Birthday Parties at
KidooLand!

Dance – Yoga – Cookery – Craft – Face Painting - Party Games
Piñatas - Birthday Cakes – Traditional or Healthy Birthday Goûters

Founded over 11 years ago, KidooLand’s Vallauris centre is located at 1890
Chemin St Bernard (Porte 10) in Vallauris-Sophia Antipolis. This centre has
recently expanded, and the subsequent renovations have enabled us to
create a large, bright and colourful room which is ideal for children’s parties;
large enough that children have space to run around and play whilst
promoting a vibrant, energetic and fun-filled atmosphere.

KidooLand offers 3 basic birthday packages and then a range of
optional extras that parents can choose from to create a birthday party
that truly reflects the character and the interests of their child.

Please note that all birthday party reservations are subject to our Birthday Party Terms & Conditions, which
can be found on the last page of this brochure.

STEP ONE > CHOOSE A BIRTHDAY PACKAGE
Package

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Traditional Birthday Party

Dance Party!

Activity Party

1 party leader who will
organise a range of party
games to entertain the
children.

1 dance trained party leader will
teach the children a new dance
that they will practice during the
party and then briefly present to
all the parents at the end.

Traditional birthday party with
an organised activity run by 1
party leader.

Description

Depending on the age of the
guests and the preferences
of the birthday boy/girl, the
activities can include arts and
crafts (e.g. painting/decoration
objects) or cookery (making
cookies/mini pizzas etc.)

Food
Duration
Availability
Participants
Price

Basic birthday goûter
included (sirop/water +
sweets)
2 hours
Wednesday afternoons only
12 children max
(Adults: 2 min, 4 max)
180€
Additional children: 15€ each
(Maximum of 16 children)

Basic birthday goûter included
(sirop/water + sweets)
2 hours
Wednesday afternoons &
Saturdays
12 children max
(Adults: 2 min, 4 max)

Please contact us to discuss
possibilities!
Basic birthday goûter
included (sirop/water +
sweets)
2.5 hours
Wednesday afternoons &
Saturdays
10 children max
(Adults: 2 min, 4 max)

250€ on Wednesday
275€ on Saturday

295€

OR:
Rent our party room but host and lead the party yourselves!
250€ Wednesday afternoons / 300€ Saturday or Sunday
Maximum 30 participants (children and adults included)
3h room rental, including tables, chairs, access to toilets etc. but you bring all your own
decorations, food and drinks, game equipment.
Note: You will be responsible for cleaning the party room at the end. A cleaning deposit of 100€ will be required upon arrival.

STEP TWO > CHOOSE OPTIONAL EXTRAS

If you have a specific theme or special requirements (e.g. food allergies), please do not hesitate to contact
us so that we can put together a detailed and personalised quote for you: reservation@kidooland.com

Optional Extras

Description
Option 1: Moelleux au chocolat
or tarte aux pommes.
Option 2: Themed birthday cake
for 8-10 pax
(Vanilla cake with strawberry cream or
Chocolate cake – variety of styles
available!)

Price
17.50€

50€

Birthday cake

NOTE: Min 1 months’ notice required.

Option 3: Freshly baked cup
cakes

6€ each

NOTE: Min 1 months’ notice required.

Option 4: Freshly baked and iced
cake using the best unrefined
ingredients (gluten free option
possible).

Contact us for a quote.

NOTE: Min 1 months’ notice required.

Crisps / fizzy drinks

Healthy goûter option

A little extra to supplement the
birthday goûter; crisps and fizzy
drinks (choose between: coca
cola, orangina, Schweppes
agrumes or ice tea pêche)
A healthy goûter option:
Savoury crudités & dips
Fruit lollies / kebabs
Smoothies
NOTE: Exact menu would be dependant
on the seasonal availability of different
fruits and vegetables.

10€

Contact us for a quote.

Optional Extras

Description
Themed plates, cups, serviettes,
tablecloths, banners etc.

Party decorations

from 40€

(Happy Birthday themed plates etc.)

Piñata

Price

A variety of piñatas are available
and we will fill them with toys and
sweets for the party guests to
enjoy during the party or to take
home with them afterwards.

50€

Whether they want to become a
pirate or a fairy, a tiger or a
butterfly, children love having their
face painted!
Face painting
Contact us for a quote.

Hire a bouncy castle to keep your
young guests entertained!
Bouncy castle

“Smiley booth”
photobooth

Party bags

Contact us for a quote.

Includes:
- 2 hours of booth hire
- Booth hostess
- Lots of accessories included
- Personalise photos
- Unlimited photo printing + private
online gallery for downloading the
photos too.
KidooLand can supply a small
goody bag for each party guest to
take home with them at the end of
the party containing some sweets
and a small toy. A wonderful
souvenir that children love!

550€

4.00€ per child

STEP THREE > MAKE YOUR RESERVATION

BIRTHDAY PARTY ENQUIRY FORM
Please complete and return this form to us by email (reservation@kidooland.com):
Date of party:

1st choice:

Time of party:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Name of
birthday boy/girl:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Age:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

N° of
participants:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Name of parent:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Address:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Telephone
number:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Email address:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Party Package:
(please circle)

2nd choice:

__ /__/____

Bronze

Silver

Gold

__ /__/____

Basic room rental

If choosing gold, please provide tell us what kind of activity your child would enjoy:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Which optional extras would you like to reserve or receive personalised quotes for:
Optional Extra

Please
tick

Birthday cake; option 1



(Moelleux ou tarte aux pommes)

Birthday cake; option 2
(Vanilla/strawberry or chocolate
flavoured themed birthday cake)



Birthday cake; option 3



(Freshly baked cupcakes)

Birthday cake; option 4
(Freshly baked and iced cake)



Crisps / fizzy drinks



Healthy goûter option



Party decorations



(themed plates etc.)

Piñata



Face painting



Bouncy castle



“Smiley booth” photobooth
Party bags




Customer comments or specific requirements

KIDOOLAND BIRTHDAY PARTY
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
-

Once KidooLand has confirmed that your desired date and time are available, a 100€ deposit must be paid to
secure your reservation. This deposit is non-refundable; we accept deposit payments by cheque (made out to
KidooLand by KidooKid), in cash and by credit card via PayPal.

-

If optional extras are ordered, additional deposits and/or payment terms may be applicable (e.g. for some of the
birthday cake options, bouncy castle hire etc..). You will be made aware of any such requirements at the time
of booking.

-

The balance amount owed must be paid in full on the date of the party; we accept payments by cheque (made
out to KidooLand by KidooKid) and in cash.

-

A cleaning deposit of 100€ will be required for party room rentals. This deposit will be returned at the end of the
party so long as the room has been cleaned correctly. KidooLand does provide cleaning products & basic
equipment that can be used to clean the party room.

-

Amendments to bookings cannot be made less than 1 week prior to the event.

-

Parties cannot be cancelled or rescheduled less than 1 month prior to the event. If the birthday boy/girl is ill on
the day of the party and a medical certificate is provided, we will reschedule the party to another mutually
convenient day. Any costs already incurred for optional extras (cakes, food, equipment hire etc.) must be paid
in full however.

-

There must be a minimum of 2 adults to accompany the children throughout the duration of the party (to help
supervise the children, assist with trips to the toilet for younger children etc.). All children remain the
responsibility of the accompanying adults throughout the duration of the party.

-

There is no reduction in price should your party include less than the maximum number of children permitted
(12 children for bronze and silver packages, 10 children for the gold package). For some parties, additional
children may be invited for an additional cost. Please refer to the Party Packages (page 2 of this brochure) for
full details. All children who attend the party must be paid for; if a sibling has arrived without prior knowledge to
yourself, payment still needs to be made by yourself or the child’s parent.

-

The parent organiser is responsible for ascertaining if any of the guests have any food allergies or intolerances
prior to the party and for communicating this information to KidooLand.

-

Please respect the start and end times of your reservation – if you or guests are late, then this runs into your
party time!

-

No food or drink may be consumed on the premises other than that ordered through KidooLand. The only
exception to this rule exists for those customers who have organised a party room rental and organise and host
the party themselves.

-

KidooLand reserves the right to change, update or amend these terms and conditions.

